











In order to investigate the spatial distribution of macrobenthic community and sediment environ-
ment in mudflat of the Ariake Bay, we conducted the field surveys in the high intertidal mud flat of
Higashiyoka-higata (research area; 1700×60 m2). From the cluster analysis for sediment environment
parameters, we found that the population densities of crab were low in the cluster sediment area with
high organic matter content and low oxidation-reduction potential. The macrobenthic infauna biomass
tended to increase in summer and to decrease in winter. Species diversity and evenness of macroben-
thic infauna were calculated by Shannon-Wiener index (H ’) and Pielou’s evenness index (J ’), respec-
tively. As results, average values of H ’and J ’ranged from 1.20 to 1.43, and from 0.58 to 0.61, respectively.
There were no significant differences in the diversity and the evenness of species among sampling
points in the high intertidal mud flat.
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環形動物門 多毛綱 アリアケカワゴカイ ○ ○ ○
イトメ ○ ○ ○
軟体動物門 腹足綱 クロヘナタリガイ＊ ○
カワグチツボ＊＊＊注） ○ ○ ○
ヤミカワザンショウガイ＊＊＊ ○
アズキカワザンショウガイ＊＊ ○
トライミズゴマツボ ○ ○ ○
ナラビオカミミガイ＊＊ ○ ○ ○
ウミマイマイ＊＊ ○




オチバガイ＊＊＊ ○ ○ ○





















































均等性（Pielouの均等度指数，J ’）を解析した．その結果，各地点におけるH ’及び J ’の平均値
は，それぞれ1．20～1．43及び0．58～0．61であり，いずれも地点間に有意な差異は見られなかっ
た．
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